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PARTIAL RETURNS
LOSSES No home is Completo'withouINSURANCE

The model finish for Floors, Furniture, lite. Easily

applied, quickly dricdjwears like iron.

Watch Our Show Window

npi-n-
t by the delegates to that meeting

estimate! t $150,000 lip given to San

Francisco. The bunine men of Kauai

City last night sulwrilied $10,000 for

the San FraneNeo sufferers and an ef
fort wil be made to increase the amount

to $40,000 ,y Saturday.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O "FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The many friend' of Pilot Kane 01- -

ncv. of the steamer i.urlinc, niv glad to

know of his advancement to the cap

taincy of; the steamier Undine of the
Kaiuin line. The death of Captain
Rurgy, of the latter steamer left a

vacancy, and the Kamm ollieer could

not have chosen a belter man for the

post, both ihs to professional (pialillea
tion and general popularity. Mr. Mc

Sell, first officer of the I.urlinc ha gone
to the pilot, house", and Harry Robinson,

a well known river man of Portland,
has Wen sent to the I.urlinc a firt
officer.

Passenger to the metropolis via the

.1 -nrline last night, from thi city were

W. D. IVevarnev. F. H. Irvine, Mrs.

,1. M. Arthur. Cbrte Arthur, Miss

.leanctte Thomas. .1. Grable. Mason

Erhame. P. Y. Huntington, and (J.

Dippjl.

The g boat from To'int

Adams was a marine visitor in this port

yesterday morning, on a shopping er-

rand, after supplies, etc., with six men

aboard. Site came up under tow of the
launch Chinook, and went back on tlie

evening ebb.

The French ship Francois P'Amboi-e- .

gnain laden for Europe, is the only

square-rigge- r now in port awaiting sea

despatch. She will get out today or

tomorrow.

Joseph E. Fox, who has served as

chief t)iginec on the; Callender tug
Melville for the past ten months, ha

resigned to accept a government posi-

tion as chief on a big federal dretlger

up in the Snake river country, and will

leave out for his new post on Monday
nest, leaving his family here until he

shall have settled down to his new

work. Chief Fox is a good engineer and

a good citizen, and has made many
friends here, among the best of whom

is the Callender Navigation Company
which is- thus deprived of his service

Companies Will Not Pay Earth-

quake Damages.

FIRE LOSSES TO BE SETTLED

Insurance Companies Will Pay Califor-

nia Sufferers For Losses From

Fre and Dynamite Will Use

Broad Policy.

. NEW YORK, April 20.Orrieers of

the large fire insurance companies hav-

ing their headquarter in this city an-

nounce that losses by earthquake wore

not included in the fire iusurance poli
cies written for California and that such

Wse could not be allowed even if the
..:.. :ni;na.i y,, ih '

laws of New York State prohibited
The rulings on the losse by fire, how-

ever, will, it is said, be broad, the in-

surance companies, apparently agreeing

that to draw the lines with any se-

verity whatsoever, would be extremely
unwise in the face of such an appalling
disaster, where the suffering will no

doubt be widespread.

Wilis C. Robb, secretary of the New

Tork board of underwriters, said thai

al the buildings which have been dyna-

mited wil have to bet settled for by

the insurance companies since the sta-

tutes of the State of California, re-

gardless of whether the statement is

included in the policy or not provide

for the damage done by dynamite.

KANSAS CITY SENDS AID.

KANSAS CITY", April 20 The manu-

facturers and merchants association of

this city last night telegfraphed the

mayor orf San Francisco that it was

ranging to send two carloads of pro-

visions to the homeless of the stricken

city and the provisions will be sent as
soon as Mayor Schmitz is heard from.

A movement is on foot among the local

ehriners to abandon the conclave of the
order to be held at Los Angeles May

endorsement a 11 man and ollleer.

There is no little interest in the Still

unsolved iimMuui as to whether' the

slenmship Ititrncouta, whieh i suppo
ed to Iv ivnning in the place of die
Columbia between San Francisco, As-

toria and Portland, left the Pay City
on the morning of the drettdful earth-jiuake- ,

or not. Xo one has any infor-

mation tit offer, not even (he 0. II. X,

people here but (die will be very wel

come if "lie did leave, and-doe- s nrritc
this morning, for there is 11 chance for

some tliii stories from of

tht tragic hour following the shoek

She is a slow. boat, by all report, ami

it i baivty possible she will be in this

morning.

The North Star eompleted her com-

plement of men ami officer yesterday
.when her new second engineer arrived

.front Portland, and will leave out far
Al.i-.k- today, to do her usual duty as

teder to the (tanneries of the Ala-k- it

Fishermen' Packing Company.

The O, 15. A X. steamer Hassalo did

not arrive down from Portland yester-

day, until 1:80 o'clock p. 111., and re-

turned up river aUmt 4 o'clock

The steamer Cascade atlived down

from Portland yesterday afternoon and

left out immediately for the Colden

Gate.

RICH ARE RUINED

Many California Millionaires Re-

duced to Poverty. ,

ARE UNABLE TO CONTRIBUTE

Mrs. Oelrichs, Owner of Rialto and

Crosby Buildings, States She is

Completely Ruined by the
Terrible Earthquake.

CHICAGO, April 20.- -A special to tht-

Record-Heral- from 'New York says;
y property is in ruins. I cannot

give aid because I am now as poor as

any one ele,'' thus spoke Mrs. Herman

Oelrichs, who was former Miss Fair, of

California, daughter of Senator James

(i. Fair end siter of Mrs. W. K. Van-derbi-

Jr., ami who was prostrated
at her Fifth-avenu- e home over the an

xicty for her relatives and friends and

the loss of a great part of her fortune
in the San Fmncio.-- It was

only recently that Mrs. Oclrii-li- traded

her Fairmont Hotel for the Rialto and

Crosby buildings. Both these buildings
are near the eonier of Mis-io- n and

Montgomery htit-el- - mul both are re-

ported to haw been demolished.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt Jr., who owned
400 houses in Mission street is now at
her country home at Great Neck, L I.
She has tried to communicate, by tele-

graph with her relatives and friend but
to no avail. It is said that all the
houses she owned have bei-- destroyed.
None of them was insured.

LEAVES FOR FRISCO.

CHICAGO, April 20.-A- mong those
who eagerly watched the bulletins from
the stricken city was P. If. McCarthy
known as the labor boss of .San Fran-

cisco. Mr. McCarthy tried to get a

message through to learn the fate' of

big wife and baby but did not succeed.
He left last night on the verge of col- -

lapse, for the Pacific Coast. Mr. Mc

jCarthy has been married but eighteen
months and left his wife and four
months old ljaby behind him.

NOT SERIOUSLY INJURED.

WASHINGTON, April 20.-- The war

department has learned that the South-

ern Pacific freight sheds at San Fran-

cisco were not seriously injured. The

superintendent of the railway mail ser-

vice at San Francisco has telegraphed
that every train to and from Oakland

js proceeding with reasonable regularity
on slow schedule. He has been author-
ized by wire to call in subordinate offic-

ials at various points and all clerks of

the railway mail service not on regular
dut yand command the use of postal
cars available to handle San Francisco

incoming and outgoing mail to the best

possible advantage, pending resumption
of regular service.

Devil'a Island Torture
Is no worse than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then I
was advised to apply Bucklerr'g Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured me,, writes L. S. Napier, of Rugles,
Ky. Heals all wounds, Bums and Sores
like magic, 25c at Chas. Rogers, druggist.

Totals From Nine Precincts In.

eluding Astoria.

VOTE IS FAR BELOW NORMAL

Ballots Counted Indicate Almost Uni

versal Lack of Interest in Ele-

ctionTwenty Precincts Yet to

be Heard From.

Tin' returns from the direct primary
election in Clatsop county, yesterday
from nine of the twenty-nin- e precinct,

including the seven within this city, te

a vote far below tinrmal and av- -

t'iii;iiiL' not more than one-hal- f the

regixtrntion recorded. Thin may be ac

counted for, as far a the city pre

cincU are concerned, from the lack of

Intercut in the election overshadowed

it was by the baleful new from Sun

Francisco that has poured in upon the

electors here during the past three day,
and the same is true of Seaside, where,

scarcely half of the registration was

represented at the polls; and thi. to

gether with the fact that the election

occurred during busy hours of the day
anil the newness of the electoral pur-jki--

nuist stand sponsor for the radical

falling off in the representative vote of

these important bailiwick. There is

likelihood of the remaining twenty
showing results mora closely approxi-

mating the sum of registration in the

country, where there was less to dis-

tract the intere4 of the voter and

when-- a fuller ballot was eat. and

which may. In some instance, affect

the totals presented in this partial re-

port.
As soon os the full, returns are at

hand the AMorinn will offer its readers
a carefully prepared table of the exact
status of the vote of the county in

every particular, and for the time being,
and upon the ineuuro showing at hand,

submits the following figures.
. For State Senator-- W. T. Seholfl-l- d,

427; J. V. Welch. 277.

For Representative in Legislaturc-Aflnu- s

Rrix, 304; C. J. Curtis, 202; W.

J. Ingalls, lil.lj John C. MeCV, ,W;
P. L. Stangland. 122.

For County Judg C. W.M'arnahan,
COfl; J. A. Kukin, 332; T. S. .Jewel t, 45.

For County Commissioner -- C. C. Mas-te-

4.(5.

For Slicriir John Five, 231; K. M.

Houghton. 10t ; M. T. Poiiiemy, 321.

For County ClcrkJ. C. Clinton, 4 SI).

For County Tnu.surer Charles A- -

Jleilboin, 27; Win, A. Sherman. 3S!i.

For County Surveyor - It. ('. F.

433.

For Coroner Charles F.. Union, rtM .

The county committee, as in-

dicated fro in tin- - count of la- -t night,
shows that the following gentlemen

as Republican committeemen

within the City of Atria:
Astoria Xo. I lohn Xiemi.
A-t- oi ia Xo, 2 -- F. J. Carney.

Xo. J. Barry.
Astoria Xo. 4 C. O. Ptilmberg
Astoria Xo. 5 Harrison Allen.

Astoria Xo. i A. Y. Anderson.

Astoria Xo. 7 W. McGregor,
The outside precincts reported lat

nijjht were John Day Xo. I and Sea-

side.

The State ticket gives the following
totals- - upon the face of the' return at
hand :

For United States Senator (short
term) Fred W. Mulkey, 410.

For United States Senator (full term)
Jonathan Bourne Jit, 270; H. M. Cake,

230; Stephen A. Lowell, 70; F'. h.
Smith. 51; E. B. Watson, 45.

For' Representative in Congress W.

H. Ellis, l!)ti; W. J. Lachner, 212; John
L. Rand. 12fi; George S. Shepherd, 118.

For Governor Harvey K. Brown, 89;
T. T. Geer, 24(1; Charles A. Johns, 53;
C. A. Sehlbrcde, 32; James . Withy- -

comb, 242. -

For Secretary of Stale Frank W.

Benaon, 197; Claud Gatch, 238; Lot L.

Pierce, 52; Frank T. Wrightman, 155.

For State Treasurer John H. Aitkin,
98; E. V. Carter, 170; Ralph W. Hoyt,
140; A. C. Jennings, 44; Thomas F.

Ryan, 86'; George A. Steel, 104

For Supreme Judge Robert Eukin,
544

For Attorney-Genem- l A. M. Craw-

ford, 404; George H- - Dunham, 180.

For Superintendent pf Public In-

struction J. H. Ackerman, 407.

For State Printer-- W. J. Clarke, 113;

W. S. Dunniway, 315; J. R. Whitney,
200.

For Commissioner of Labor 0, P.

Hofr, 468.
" In Olney precinct the vote for sheriff

was as follows: Frye, 17; Pomeroy, 4;

Houghton, 1.

...
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Church I

Notices

First M. E. Church.

You are invited to mine and worship

with it" in all or uny of our service.

Morning mat at 10.15 led by Mr.

.lohausoit. I'reiiching at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p, m. by the pastor, Rev V. S,
Grim. Sunday school at 12:15; Fpworth
league at 0:30 p. in., led by Mr. H. 1'.

Kindred. The subject will be "Our In

sources in Servla" Regular mld-wec- k

service every Wednesday at 7:30 p. 111.

Presbyterian Church.

Morning, worship. 11 o'clock; sermon

theme. " Disaster in Gml's World"; Sun-

da v school, 12:15; Y. P. S. C. K., fl:3;
ecnn; worship. 7:30; sormoul Rev.

Kleffon. chaplain to Seamen, will

preach An olfering will be gathered at
the morning service for the Relief Fund.

First Lutheran Church.

Morning service. In Swedish at 10:43;

evening service in Kngliti at 8 o'clock.

Theme for the morning service, "Christ

Apn-- r to Hi Disciples." "General

Proofs of the Resurrection of Chrit."
To these serrice the public is cordially

juv ited. ,

RED CROSS AT WORK.

XKW YORK. April 20. -- Dr. I'.lward

T. secretary of the New York

city chiwity-orgiiiii.atiii- society ami

pinfi-sso- of sociology at Columbia, left

this city yesterday to take control of

the lied Cross work in California, lie

was nominated for this olllce by New

York State executive committee of l!i

noci.ty 11 111 was itHiiiitcd iiiuiK'dmtely

by Secretary Taft. At a meeting of the

state executive committee vesteiday it

was decided that nil money rec-ive- by
th Red Cross for San Francisco be sent

directly to Dr. Devinc, nt San Ki'in-elsco- .

The committee decided to -- end

to the aid of Oi'. a pioinim-ii- t

head worker nt the San Francio t

lenient house which was In, the tnter
of the afflicted district. This woman is

now in this city but every effort w

be mnde to obtain her as aid to the Ib--

Cross Held executive. The mutter of

sending food as well as money was (lis

cussed.

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous
For Astoria People to

Neglect.

The great danger of kidney troubles
is that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them. Health is

gradually undermined. Backache, head

ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness,

lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy, dla

betes and Bright's Disease follow in
merciless succession. Don't neglect your
kidneys. Cure the kidneys with the
certain and safe remedy, Doan's Kidney
Pills, which has cured people right here

in Astoria.
P. Pederscn, longshoreman, living at

613 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon,

says. "For twenty years I was afflict-

ed in one way or another with kidney
trouble, suffered a great deal of pain In

the small of the back and was contin-

ually tired and nervous. I had occa-

sional headaches and also a blurring of

the eyesight. Every time I took cold it
settled in tho kidneys and added to my
troubles, the secretions at such times

being irregular and containing sedi-

ment. My rest was much disturbed at
night on this account. I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at Chas.

Rogers' drug store, and found unexpect-
ed relief, for which I am very thank-

ful."
For sale by all dealers. Price, BOe.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

NEW STORE

VUV Cor. Bond
and Eleventh St.

April Showers

Bring May
CI..
and quality of the seeds you sow do

penJs upon tht Bloom,

Kvery one who has ued our seeds

know they sre dependable,

We Can Furnish
You All Kinds Of

Seeds.

AST0RIAGR0CERY
Phone Mala (Ml

023 Commercial St

"PaleBohemlan

Lager Beer"
THE
DEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

tlrcwr.1 inilrr sanitary coiiilltlom sod
proprny sKi 'In1'' nrtt In AiioiU.

NerthlPaclflc

Brewing Co. 8

ASTORIA, OREGON. I

HUNTING TRIP
Dr uf In iutfly enittfl t.tfi!n t!i VTI'V
ItNSitii) yiii (.ANNO r lit) WHoNil. We IIUT'tr

RIFLES . . . from $3 20 to $150 00
PISTOLS . . . from 9 60 to 00 00
SHOTGUNS . . from 7 00 to 80.00

f t U" K 111

bti our Mi)mlnr ml(. If lrir.l Liulnit. Iftitirr
y'ni niifHilHiln, wetlilp sid In SikhiTINO, yrni

pn fitU wun rieii4 oflf.ir (.i(rfrttlnlmpto
( tan 'I inte. enver )juk.
Our iitHdivn tlirfro1nf Alumlmim HstuffffwJIl ti)

tnt Biiywlirre fr loiftita In tt4inix,
J. 8TKVEN8 ARMS AND TOOL CO.,

r. o. ii..t 4'

Chlcopoe Falls, Mass., IT. S. A,

ROOSEVELT SENDS SYMPATHY,

WASHINGTON', April ident

Roosevelt learned with deep regret of
the wrecking of tho buildings of tho'

University of California and of tho
Lelnnd fit an ford of California has not
suffered as much as is I '

share, the honor and grief of tho coun-

try nt the disaster that has befuJlen
California.

'THRORDORE ROOSEVELT."
President David Star .Ionian, Staf-

ford University, Cnl.: "Am inexpress
ibly shocked by the dreadful calamity
which has befallen California and have
deep personal concern end sympathy
over the destruction of the buildings of
the Lelnnd Stanford University. I
most earnestly hope that things are
not as bad as they are reported.

" THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Specials
Thursday, Friday. Saturday

Macoma Coffee, our famous 40c value 3 lbs $1.00

Radio Laundry Soap 32 bars $1.00

Mayflower Rolled Oats t 9 lb Sack 35c

Mrs Reed's Pickles or Chow Chow, full pints 2 bottles 25c

Rhubarb 6 lbs 25c

Building Up
Astoria!

Requires Much Material

We carry a most complete line of

BUILDING MATERIAL, OARPENTER TOOLS, PAINTS

AND OILS, GUARANTEED ROOFING, CEDAR SHING-

LES, CEMENT AND BRICKS, HARDWARE, ETC.

At the Lowest Prices!
Estimates furnished on all large contracts.

1m mm g stokes c.
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE,


